MARGAUX'S TRAVEL BOOK

ONE DAY IN
CANNES
Tips & Tricks

FLASH TO FIND THE ALL
TIMETABLE AND TO
BOOK YOUR TICKETS:

HOW TO GO
By train via the "Corniche d'Or".
From "St Raphael -Valescure" train station.
Return ticket price from 14€ per adult.
Park at the train station carpark (price 0.50€ / 15min).
Take the TER train to Cannes for about 30 minutes at
9.55am, 11.43am ou 12.25pm*... and leave the train at
Cannes, you can visit by walk!
For the way back, take the TER train coming from
"Nice Ville" or started from Cannes at 4.52pm, 4.58pm
or 5.57pm*... (*Ask the concierge service to know the
all timetable).
By car
Take the motorway at Puget s/Argens and follow the
direction of Cannes / Nice OR take the direction of
Fréjus and then "Cannes par bord de mer" to drive
along the "Corniche d'Or". You will drive through Agay
and Anthéor, and the cities of Théoule-sur-mer and
Mandelieu-la-Napoule, then go on the motorway. Take
the exit 41 "Cannes La Bocca" (less traffic) and take the
direction of "Cannes centre".

By boat to Lérins islands
From Cannes - Quai Laubeuf
Price: 15.30€ per adult and 9.70€ per
child (5 to 10), 13.80€ teens, students,
seniors. Best prices if you book online.
Shipping companies: Trans Côte d'Azur
ou Riviera Lines.
It's possible to go from Mandelieu with
"Compagnie Maritime Napouloise".

To park
Park at "Suquet Forville" carpark (2
hours free once a week / 3 hours free
every week-end).

TO SEE / TO DO
Le Suquet area, the oldest part of Cannes, high on a
hill overlooking the bay of Cannes and Lérins islands.
- Forville market: fresh and local products;
- The square tour: stunning view at the top ;
- The "musée de la Castre" in the old castle, historic
monument: art collections and items from Oceania,
Himalaya, Americas, Mediterranean antiquities and
Sainte Anne Chapel with its collection of musical
instruments;
- The old port: down the hill.
Shopping ! Cannes is a world known city thanks to its
famous film festival, but also a key place of fashion.
The best shops and the most beautiful fashion houses
have a place here.
- Les Allées de la Liberté, between "le Suquet" and
"la Croisette", with its flower market every mornings
except on Monday;
- La Croisette : fashion houses and luxury ready-towear shops, next to the luxurious Palaces;
- La rue d'Antibes, shopping street, parallel to La
Croisette, with its ready-to-wear and decoration
cheaper shops.

Good addresses:
L'assiette provençale: Local and
provençal cuisine with view on the
port
Teatro: italian specialities, next to
"rue d'Antibes"
La Sousta: Mediterranean cuisine, in
Le Suquet

The Cinema influences:
The film festival left permanent marks...
- The painted walls: Tour around Cannes
to find the amazing paintings on the walls,
inspired by the cinema;
- Little tourist train;
- Star-studded floor: on the "chemin des
étoiles" (in front of the "palais des
festivals") and on the Pompidou esplanade
(list on www.cannes-destination.com).
The "green destination": Cannes is part of
the French Riviera, where the natural
heritage is also important.
- La Croix des Gardes offers a wonderful
panorama on the islands, it is a natural
reserve for the 'provençale' fauna and
flora;
- Saint Honorat island, the less known,
where is the Lérins Abbey and a fortified
monastery, on the island you can also find
vineyards and hundred years old agaves;
- Sainte Marguerite island, the biggest,
with its Alep pines and eucalyptuses forest,
houses the Sea museum in the old Royal
castle who used to be the prison of the
famous Iron Mask.

Pass Côte d'Azur France

Included:

Art centre La Malmaison
Le musée de la Castre
Boat to Lérins Islands
Little tourist train / Cannes Segway Tour

